Functional analysis of the 14 kDa protein of insertion sequence 2.
The IS2 sequence encodes five open reading frames (ORF1 to ORF5) that are greater than 150 nucleotides each. Only one protein of 14 kDa was detected when the expression of IS2 genes was examined in minicells. This 14 kDa protein was referred to as InsA in this study and was determined to be encoded by ORF1. A sixfold decrease in IS2 transposition frequency was observed when insA was overexpressed. DNA footprinting results indicated that InsA binds to the sequence 5'-TAAATAA-3' located at IS2 nucleotide numbers 1286 to 1292. (The IS2 right terminal repeat spans nucleotides 1290 to 1331.) This InsA binding sequence is situated 4 bp upstream from the putative "-10" sequence of the insA promoter that overlaps the right terminal repeat of IS2. The presence of a promoter located in this region was demonstrated by the ability of a DNA fragment containing the right terminal repeat to drive the expression of a promoterless lacZ gene. The transcription of insA was determined to start at the A residue located at nucleotide number 1268. With the same insA promoter-lacZ fusion construct, overexpression of insA in the same cell was found to decrease the beta-galactosidase activity. The results of this study suggest that InsA affects IS2 transposition by regulating the transcription of IS2 genes.